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CONFESSED HE
WAS BRIBED BY.
ARTHUR GOEBEL.

Anderson, Whose Testimony
Caused Powers to bo Sentenced to

life Imprisonment,

CAVE PERJURED EVIDENCE.

{Tom Campbell and Golden in the Conspiracyto Secure False Evidence.
Story Told in Detail.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Oct. 30..Tlu
Louisville Evening Post to-day prints
an alliciavu ot jrmiey Anderson, a telegraphoperator upon whose testimony
Caleb Powers was convicted of complicityIn the murder of Governor Goebel,In which Anderson swoars his story
told on the stand at Georgetown, was

perjured. After telling of a conversationwith Attorney Campbell at CincinnatiIn connection with the Goebel
case, he says:
"I remained in Cincinnati after this

conversation with Campbell, and some

time after that Arthur. Goebel, In his
store on tho fourth floor, where I had
gone at his request, aBked me If Powershad not In my presence, at Barbourvllle,In January, said to me in
substance these words, referring to
"William Goebel, 'they say he wears a

coat of mall, but It won't do him any
good,' or something to that effcct. I
told Goebel that Powers had never said
anything of that sort In my presence
to the best of my knowledge.

Could Mot Bemember.
"He told me to think and see If I

could not remember 1L I could not remembersuch a remark, and I know
that Powers never did make such a remark,or anything resembling It, In my
presence; but being urged by Arthur
Goebel, I finally concluded to state that
he did make such a statement and so

_j3woro upon the trial, which testimony
was false. j
"Before making my statement to

Campbell, Wharton Golden told us to
make it as strong as possible, as they
(referring to Campbell and Goebel),
would take care of me and protect me.

"I have, since such conversation with
Campbell and Arthur Goebel received

Ifrom Arthur Goebel various sums aggregatingabout 5300, and upon one occasion$10 from Justus Goebo). Tho last
sum I received was on Tuesday, Octo-
ber 23, 1900, which was $5 given to me

by Colonel Campbell at his office in
9 Cincinnati."

Tells of Meeting Campbell.
Anderson tells of meeting Attorney

Campbell in Cincinnati, and continues
in his affidavit:
"Colonel Campbell then told me that

Joe Owens had told him that I had said
that Caleb Powers at the hotel in Bar-!
boursville, prior to the 2.1th of January,had used these words, speaking
ui. ttiiiium uuuul"i> x^. we cunuui

lilm killed and It is necessary, I will
kill him myself.' 1 said to Mr. Campbellthat I had never told anyone any
such thing and that Powers had not,
made such a statement to me or any
statement resembling It in any way.
Campbell and Owens insisted I had
made such a statement, and I after-
ward, upon Campbell's suggestion, sat
down and wrote out a statement, in
which I included the foregoing stateIment of Powers, which was untrue in
every particular and upon the trial of
Caleb Powers I swore to it as a fact,
when In truth It was not a fact."

FERRELL GUILTY
Of Murder in tne First Degree.Slayerof Express Messenger Lano Will
be Electrocuted.
MARYSVILLE, Ohio, Oct. .10..The

fate of RosBlyn Ferrell, charged with
the murder of his friend, Express MessengerLane, was put In the hands of
tho Jury this afternoon at 4:40 o'clock.
juuge aieinerns cnarge was quite
lengthy, being devoted largely to Inductionsfor the guidance of the Jury
In determining the mental status of the
prir--.r.er at the time the crime was comxnlttrd.
The Jury at once retired for deliberation.r.n'l at a late hour to-night returneda verdict of murder In the first

d^gr**. without recommendation. The
verdict carries with It the death sentence.
Ferrclls demeanor during the whole

of the Ir.nt day'* proceedings was one
of apparent Indifference. and during the
early j art of the evening, while the
Jury was debating the question that
meant or death to him, he was
playing cards In th» Jail.

OOti PAUL
^ill Travel Ineoznito in Visitlntr
European Capitals.Expccted That
Pari* Will Tender Him * Detnonitration.
I'AI'.XK. " t. 20..The foreign office!officials iwlltvo farmer PrtildMl Kru-

ff will frtvtl Incognito during hla
vUlt it, the European capitals. ralln-
<iuUb!fn It In tach rlty onJy lor*
» i*h to t rrnlt an exchange of vlalta

i!r. Krujrr an-1 thr hMui of
»t« nation. Ill* my In I'arla will not
exceed forty-eight hour*, and poaalbtonly twenty-four. The French goverr.mrutwill not uf(»r i!r. Krufctrr anyf m ;»! function, thouxh It la eajxct1 !!.- rlty will tender* him a demon

ra-.ion which will be a aoen*- or en'Th* government will not
part In th« rerrptlon. but will

' h<. rver, put obstacle* In the wayprivate plana of welcome. In ahort.*h» Kovrrnment will not take any stepl'.it»ly t l,o conatru^O a* nn offrnae to jG**at Mrltnln, thonxh It la certainhat President I»uh«l and Mr. Krtiger j*lll exchange visits. The sam* pro-^«Unr. It If believed. will be followedftl each European capital visited*

EXTENDED DRIVE
Taken "by President McKinley, Accompaniedby Judge Day.Received
School Teachers at Night
CANTON, Ohio, Oct 30..The Preal

'dent, accompanied by Mrs. McKinle:
and Judge and Mrs. William R. Day
took an extended drive to-day. "Whei
they reached the Cleveland axle works
President McKinley and Judge Day-lef
the carriage and paid a visit to the clul
house erccted for the benefit of and con
ducted by the employes of that estab
llshment. The President and Judgi
Day signed their names in tho regis
ter.
This evenlne the President recelvet

the principals and teachers of the pub
lie schools of Canton. The function wai
held In the homo of Superintendent 01
Public Instruction Prof. G. A. Wyght
The President was accomp.anled bj
Judge Day and Secretary Cortelyou
and they received in the parlor, each o:
the teachers being presented. After th<
formalities of exchanging greetings
tho President and party remained foi
some time In informal social Intercourse
with the teachers, many of whom lu
had Known personally for many years
There were several hundred guests a
the function.

DANISH CROWN
Preferred to the Stars and Stripes bj
the Citizens of St. Thomas Island
Opposed to Annexation.
ST. THOMAS, D. \V. I., Oct. 30..A'

an extraordinary meeting of the Colo|nloJ council at St. Croix, D. W. I., Mon
day, tho vice chairman denounced thi
statements made by A. J. Blackwood
nm umuu oiuiua consul at di. V/ruu

and chairman of the colonial council,. Ir
an Interview printed In New York, October26, in which Mr. Blackwood vai

quoted as saying the sentiment of th<
people of the Danish "West Indies li
strongly In favor of annexation. Thi
vice chairman said the allegation!
made were opposed to the facts In th<
case and that Mr. Blackwood apok«
without the council's authority. A res
olutlon was adopted to cable Klnf
Christian of Denmark "Submlsslvelj
expressing" the wish of the Inhabitant!
to continue under the Danish crowr
and expressing the belief that annexationof the United States would b<
against the wishes of a majority of th<
Inhabitants. Some of the member!
protested against the passage of th»
resolution, but the vice chairman over
ruled them.
There was a torchlight' processlot

Monday night, styled "The people'!
protest." A very large and orderly
crowd, headed by a band of muslo
marched through the town. The housej
were decorated with Danish flags ant

the processionists dispersed cheeiluj
for Denmark.

SEVERE EARTHQUAKE
Resulted In Loss of Numerous Lives
Inhabitants of Caracas Passed th<
Night in the Streets.
WASHINGTON. D. C., Oct. 30..Thi

state department has received the fol
lowing cablegram from Mr. Russell
secretary of legation at Caracas, con
cernlng the recent earthquake In Ven
ezuela, In which Clprlanlo Castro, thi
president of the republic, was injured

"CARACAS, Via HAYTI, Oct. 23.
"Secretary of State, Washington.
"Severe earthquake this morning

great damage to property: several killed;president Jumping second floo;
government house, leg broken; detail!
from Interior later.

(Signed.) "RUSSELL."

Tremors Still Felt.
CARACAS, Venezuela, Oct. SO.-.Yesterday'searthquake destroyed the towr

of Guarenas, resulting in the loss ol
twenty-five lives.
Nearly the entire population of Caracaspassed last night In the streets 0!

squares of the city. Slight tremors followingthe severe shocks, have recurrei
at varying intervals and still continue

PHILIPPINE TARIFF.
Proposed by Board of Army Officers

to be Considered by War DepartmentBefore Being Promulgated.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 30..Dlspatche!

from Manila announcing the determinationto submit fipnnftaa^ n«n. Phi!.

Ipple tariff to consideration by the war
department here before It Is promulgatedare confirmed. The tariff waf
prepared by a board of army officers
connected with the oustoms services in
the Philippines. While It Is under considerationall complaints concerning II
and suggestions of those Interested
were forwarded to the board. AfterwardIt waa sent to the Tuft commission,In whose hands It has been Idle
for some time. The tariff In now to
be sent to the war department, and
will bi public to all Interested for sixtydays, during which tho department
will endeavor to ascertain the views ol
persons in this country as to any
changes needed. Finally, it will be reviewedby the commission, and proclaimedby the war department.

DOCTORS WILL CONSULT
To Determine Whether or No Mer.nnrVIDInn.U. Til.

NEW YORK. Oct. 10..Tbtr* %as a
bri«*r conference this mornlnjr !r» th<
district attorney's oflteQ between DistrictAttorney Gardiner. Captain Mcf'luakcy.Coroner Hart and I'rof. Witt,
haus orer the Litter's flndln* In hi*
analysis of the contents of the stomncli
of th-» latf Millionaire William Hire.

Prof. Witthaus anked for more time
until he could nonsnlt with Dr. Curry.who attended Mr. Rice In his last
Illness. He said be would not make
the poflltlve declaration that the quantityof mercury which he had discoveredwas suffl<*ient to kill until after ho
had a talk with Dr. Curry. In the
absence of such ft declaration* Colonel
Csrdlner said nothing can be done.

Gen. Flogner Dead.
NF.W YORK. Oct. 20.~G«n#rtl DenJ.ufiltiKlagucr* of Niagara Falls. N.

Y.. died In tUs Filth Avenue iiotol
here to-day.

RAIN DID NOT
DAMPEN ARDOR

; OF NEW YORKERS
Who by Thousands Thronged tho

Cities and Stations Passed by
tho Booseveit Train.

GREAT CROWD OF SOLDIERS

Honor the Governor at Bath.Conditionsof Democratic and BopublicanBulo Contrasted.

ROCHESTER. N. Y.. Oct. 30..When
i the Roosevelt train arrived here .to1night the party found great' crowds,
£ both at the depot and the two halls,

and a splendid greeting was accorded
the vice presidential candidate. There
was an Immenso parade of clubs and
business men's associations, and both
auditoriums where Governor Roosevelt

r spoke were filled to overflowing.
Besides an enthusiastic gathering at

Corning, the home of the club that was

I assaulted at Elmlra last night, the only
Incident of the day occurred at Geneva,where there was an attempt made
to prevent the governor from speaking.
Judging from the applause at Geneva,
the crowd was largely with him, but

EX-PRESIDENT CL
J

; In Forcible Language the Allege
Says It "Is An

PBINTCETON, N. J., Oct. 30..E
' a publication in the Philadelphia Ti

interview with him, sold:
? "The whole thing from beginnin
1 the least foundation or shadow of

? to any human being that affords the
statement. I have already telegrap

? effect."
! The utterances ascribed to ex-P

referred to embodied an expression
Mr. Bryan the morning after the

Mr. Cleveland was quoted as na

favor of the Democratic candidate, a
and as an efficient campaigner.

s
there were a number on the outskirts

t of the crowd, especially in the windows
of some buildings opposite the stand,
who, assisted by the usual crowd of
small boys, did what they could to Interrupthim. The only cry that was in-
telllglble from the stand was "Hurrah
for Bryan!"

First xnterruption.
"Gentlemen," said the governor, "I

appeal to you for the honor of that
- Hag," Indicating a large American flag

which was on the stand, but he was

Interrupted by renewed shouts of "Hur-rah for Bryan!"
"Gentlemen," said the governor, "I

want you to reflect what a poor showingyou make when you try to Interruptan appeal to the flag."
Thin remark caused the noise to dl

mlnlsh somewhat, but It was continued
until the governor finished his remarks.

5 A great many of the disturber* here, as

In other places, were boys, but those
In the windows of the buildings were
men, one of them having a megaphone.
Some small boys followed the trains a*
It moved away, calling "What about the

1 canals?"
c Was Raining Hard.

At Canandalgua, where a good sized
crowd had gathered despite the fact
that It was raining hard and the train
was about an hour late, the governor' addressed himself on the subject of

< prosperity and on the trust auction. He
sold: .

"Prosperity, like this rain, falls on
the Just and unjust. It Is falling here

i on the Just Just at this moment, but
still It is fnlllng on the unjust, as Mr.
Bryan Is making a tour of the state
also."

It wan after 9 o'clock when the governor'strain rolled Into Rochester, the
wet tracks and side roads dolaylng the
party. The governor proceeded at once

, to the halls where the speaking was to
v taku place. He discussed In the same

general wny that he has at other
points, trusts and Imperialism.

Teddy Replies to Dick Croker.
ROCHESTER. N\ Y., Oct 30.-<3oyernorRoosevelt was shown this aft#»rooon

Mr. Croker'H statement, running an
follows:
"My advice to Democratic voters the

country over Is to congregate about the
polling places on the evening of the

p election day, count noses and then. If
the election returns for Bryan do not
tnlly with their count, to ko Into the
polllnc places and throw thos* fellows
In charge of the returns Into the street."
Governor Roosevelt said:
"Mr. Croker seems not to understand

irmi ir thin incitement to riot nnd mob
violence at the poll* should bear fruit
he would he nn accessory before the
fact. The election laui. like all other
law*, apply to Mr. Croker, und to every
one elf. and Mr. Oroker and every one
cl»e rnuat and trill obey them."

Old Soldiers Turn Out.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.. Oct. M.-Tke

eecond utop of the Rooaevelt trnln wrm
at Rath, where la located the noldlera'
home for veteran® of the civil war, a
large number of whom were among »hu
great crowd that leathered at the depot.Governor Rooaevelt aald:

'I appreciate very deeply your comIn* down to greet me in auch woather.When 1 *peak at Hath, moat naturallyI recall the deed* done by the men who
fouKht In the great civil war. Thla In
miir* (hnn * m»M >»«* . "

u content fundamentally for thorn* gr^atprinciple* of good eltlxenaUfp irhlrh
inunt underlie all party UlfTcrcno**.
"All 1 want you lo do la to tAko Into

account our d»-ed* and our opponent*'
word*."

Bryan Left for Ohio.
DUNKIRK, N. 7., Oct. 30..W. J.

Uryiux concluded the final a ay. of.'hla

last campaign tour In this city to-night.
The meetings of the day were generallywell attended, and some of them
quite enthusiastic. Mr. Bryan left late
to-night on the Lake Shore railroad for
Ohio, expecting to begin n one-day tour
of that state with a speech at Toledo
to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock. All
told he made about 110 speeches In this
state.

Democrats Claim New York.
NEW YORK, Oct. 30.-EXecutlvc

Chairman James K. McQulre, of the
Democratic state committee, gave out
to-night the first estimate from the
Democratic state committee on how the
state would go. He said: "Our canvassof the state gives Bryan CO,000 ma-
jorlty, and It also shows that the Republicanswill not come to the Bronx
with more than 70,000 majority. I have
refrained from making any statements
heretofore until our canvass was completed.This estimate on our canvass
Is a very conservative one."

BEHIND THE BARS
Is Alvord.Bitter Scrap Betweon
State and United States Officials as

to Jurisdiction in His Case.
NEW YORK, Oct. 30..Corneltus L.

Alvord, Jr., the embezzling note teller
of the First National Bunk, who was
arrested yesterday In Boston, was arraignedIn police court here to-day and
remanded to police headquarters till 3
o'clock this afternoon, In order to give
the legal authorities time to decide
whether he shall be tried before the
United States or state courts. Alvordwas accompanied by his counsel.
A conference had been arranged betweenUnited States District Attorney

Burnett and Asa Bird Gardiner, DistrictAttorney of New York county, to

IVELAND DENIES
d Philadelphia Times Interview.
Absolute Lie."
x-President Cleveland, being shown
mes of to-day, purporting' to be an

g to end is an absolute lie, without
truth. I have never uttered a word

least pretext for such a mendacious
hed the Philadelphia Times to this

resident Cleveland in the publication
that there would be a landslide for
election.
ming certain elements working in
nd discussing Mr. Bryan as an orator

dcclde upon the disposition of Alvord's
case.
When Alvord was re-arralgned In policecourt this afternoon. Fisher A. Baker;counsel for the First ' 'National.

Bank, said that he had secured- a warrantfrom the United States district
court for Alvord's arrest under the
laws regulating embezzlement and
making false entries. He said he would
much prefer that the prisoner go bo.
fore the United States courts for trial.
This was opposed by District Attorney
Gardiner. Alvord's attorney apparentlytook little interest In this part or
the proceedings. After some discussionthe whole matter went over until
to-morrow. Alvord was committed to
the Tombs. It appears probable that
there may be a long contest as to Juris-
diction, District Attorney Gardiner
apparently being determined that the
prisoner shall bo tried in a state court.

SHEET STEEL
Business to bo Invaded by the CarnegieCompany Within Six Months,
So It is Told.Report Not Confirmed.
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Oct. 30..A rrtory

Is published here to the effect that the
Carnegie Steel Company Intends to invadethe sheet steel business by manufacturingthis product at their Duquesneworks. It is said that steel
sheets will bo turned out by the Corneglecompany within six months and
that the plans for the proposed works
are being rushed under the direction of
President Schwab. Mr. Schwab tonightdeclined to discuss the matter
and Bald he would neither confirm nor
deny the story.

If (he Carnegie company should go
Into the sheet buBlness It will come Intocompetition with the sheet combine,
n concern organized nearly a year ago,
after several attemptw had proven failures.The combine le capitalized at
552,000.000 and owns a number of mills
all ovor the country, the most importantof which are the Apollo Iron and
Steel Works, at Vnndergrlft. They
formerly belonged to the Apollo Iron
and Steel Company, of Pittsburgh.
Among the most important Independent
sheet plants are the Whlttaker iron
Company, of Wheeling, and Zug &
Company, of Pittsburgh.

Students' Pranks Cause Trouble.
ALLIANCE. Oh Jo. Oct. JO.-Threo

students of Mount Union College were
sucpended to-day for participating In
u midnight demonstration, when a
crowd of xtudentA clsd In night robes
entered the ladles' dormitory and pushedthe prudent'* cow Into an upperhall, where th«y tethered It. To-dayabout ITS students tnwl on the college
campu* and decided to go on a strike
pending reinstatement of the suspended
men. The faculty, however, remain firm
In their decision.

American League Expanding.
CHICAGO. Oct. JO.-The American

League will take In Ilaltlmore. Washingtonand Philadelphia," said PresidentHan Johnson, after the meetingof the circuit romm'"^. e^mp««*d of
Messrs. Homer*, Manning. Cornlnkeyand himself to-day. "We will carry out
the pl&ns already announced. The
three clubs to b+ dropped toave not been
decided upon. The league must vote on
that proposition."

Insured Hor Wedding Gifts.
IIKLLKFONTK. Pa., Oct. 10..Fire Insuranceto the amount of $20,000 has

been placed on the wedding gifts of
Mrs. Hess D. Hkkok (n»« Mafittncr*), tbu
daucbtcr.o< exrO.ovornorllnstloga.

MINERS LOST
THEIR LIVES BY
GAS EXPLOSION.

Flvo Burned to Death and si* ***<uredSo Bndlv That It i6
Doubtful i£ 1?hey Survive.

SKIN HUNG IN SHREDS
From the Bodies of the Rescued.

Work of Saving tho TTnfortunate"Was Dangerous.

WILKESBARRE, Pa., Get. 30..\
heavy explosion of pas occurred i*1 ^6.
3 slope of No. 1 shaft of the Key^pho
Coal Company at Edwardsviiie at C
o'clock this afternoon* In- Which Ave
men lost their lives and six others Were
badly burned. Five of the six IflJurea
are In a precarious condition and It ia
doubtful if they can survive, th® dead
are:

Peter Usavigc, aged twenty'^ree,
miner, single.
Frank Mackalouski, aged twenty,

two, laborer, single.
John Dolan, aged twenty-fourth' *niner,single. '

Michael Gulawehous, miner, mailed.
Adam Waynales, miner, marrJed*
Those believed to be fatally Injured

ore:
Michael Gatbrski, Adarn I^toski,

Andrew Ratoukiskl, John Bucho# David
Evans.

Dangerous "Undertaking'
When these men were brought to the

surface by the rescuers, the skin hung
In shreds from their bodies.
The work of rescue was dangerous,

as "after damp" had accumulate*
The first rescuing party went down

the mine and were driven back and
two men in the party had to be carried
out. A number of physicians were on

hand and as fast as the injured were
brought to the surface their wounds
were dressed and they were ®ent to
the hospital or their homes.
The force of the explosion was so

great that it blew down a grcat section
of the roof. It %vns thought a* first
that there were a number of men back
of the fall, but at D o'clock to-n'Ght the
mine ofllclals were of the opinion that
all of the men had been taken ou^« The
accident was due to an empl°ye who
diverted the air course unwittingly, and
allowed the gas to accumulate In the
place where the men were at work. The
latter had been warned ih tiine vacatethe place, but they did not think
they were in danger and went °n with
their work. The explosion soon followed.The disaster has cant a gloom over
the little town, as the miners bad just
celebrated their ending of tbe i0nS
Strike.
Two more dead bodies were taken out

of the mine at 11 o'clock to-nlsht. The
victims are:
Michael Gulawehous and Adnm Waynales.
Both were married and leave famines.

All the missing have been accounted
for.

TRAINS COLLIDE
Killing One Mail Clerk and Injuring
Six Others.All Passengers Wcro
Unharmed.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 30..One mttn was

killed and six others were lnJured, one
perhaps fatally, in a collision on the
Chicago & Alton, near Mitchell, ill.,
early to-day. The passengers received
a shaking up, but none was seriously
hurt.
Dead:
George W. Corson, mall clerk, BjoornIngton,111.
Injured:
8ldney L. Webster, engineer, Blootnlngton.111., serious.
George Perltage, fireman.
R. Durham, mall clerk.
William Stewart, mall clerk.
J. W. Murphy, mall clerk.
R. P. HImep, mall clerk.
The midnight special, tTound from

Chicago to St. Paul, collided with a

freight train on a long curve, near
Mitchell. Rehlnd the passenger enfilne
was the mall car, In which several
olerks wore asleep. The car telescoped
and none of Its occupants escaped uninjured.

BODIES FOUND
In the Wreckcd Tarrant Building.
At a Late Hour Thlrty*°Ur W«ro
Still Missing.
NEW YORK, Oct. *0..All the effort*

of the authorities are now' directed to
cleunlrK away the ruins of Tarrant
and other butldlnjr* In the
great explosion of y«terdsy. In the desireto nnd out how many **Mlrs are
burled In them, and to ascertain what
was the cause of the explosion. The
efforts of ihe searcher* for the dead wa*
rrwartSr.i this fVfO^BS l>f lh* finding
of the remain* of H. C. > Behmtdt.
No. SSO Clinton »tre«-t. Ilrooklyn. and
the discovery of what Jooka to be the
Uodlre of three oth<*r s. hmMt
was an engraver. a*>»l had aft ofltce on
the third floor of 101 \V«rr*a *treet. The
bodjr could b« eeen Plnnufd down undera m«»» of t«rl*ted iron, but could
nol be gotten at ttHUgbt* The Mentlfleatlonw« made by * hepbew of
Schmidt.
At I he north* «*t <orr«*r °f the Tarrantbulldlnc. at Wvrtfl Hl*d flr«<swtch»treet». »uum of c^^Hl ar*l In*

dierrimlnate artlel** wan come arrow,
and the m»w pan Wild to *** the bodiet
of three people. Th«» flremen went to
work with a will to dljc nUt the ma**,
and at 10 o'clock to-nlicht brought to
light ft portion of « wont*0'* foot and
thw top of a crufhed akull* The »kull
had long brown Mir, Attached, and 1*
uppoiK-dljr that (X a wsmuM>.
A rtMnnl list madw up al 10 o'clock

to-night show* thirty-four persona
still missing:
At 10:30 a portion of a human trunk,

probably the abdomen, w'is dug up und
n little later a brown canvas coat.
There was nothing in the pockets but
four quill tonth picks. Still later the
fireman found another portion of a
glcull and a portion of a human back.

ovationToFfreer.
Republicans and Friends Welcome
Him in ^Ritchie County, After an

Arduous Campaign Tour.
Special Dispatch to thi? JntelliKoncer.
PENNRBORO, W. Va.. Oct. 30..CongrcssmanRomeo H. freer, tltb Republicancandidal for attorney general,

was given an ovation here to-night al k

Republican mooting held in the opera
house. It was tendered him aB a receptionin honor of M® home-coming,
after his arduous campaign thrtu
months. In that time he has traveled
neArly toUr thousand Miles ftn^ addressedftfly-clght nieetlnffs. The
meeting was the largest ever held In
PennBboro and the °Pera house was

packed to suffocation* many not being
able to Rain admission.
Hon. W. B. PoilflB0 presided and

Tvheh Judge Freer Introduced, the
audience fairly went wild; TIil> speaker
In his matchless rnatiner sP°ke for
two hours and at frequent Interval*
was cheered to the echo." pcbple were
here from the congressman's hom?f
Harrlsvllle, and other places throughoutthe county* and Doddridge county,
as well.
The Pennsboro hand furnished musicand the opera house was beautifully

decorated with llass and Immense
Quantities of flowers. Jlidge Freer also
addressed a large crowd at Highland
this afternoon, and W^l devote the rest

me cumjuugn **>u;iiu; v"«uiy. at

Is said this coii'hiy Rivd the Itcpnbllcansoyer eight hundred iliajprlty, beingthe largest in its history.

reSjcaTrally
Such as Has Never Been Witnessed
in Hancoclc County "Will be Heid
at New Cumberland To-day.DistinguishedSpeakers to ke Present.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
NEW CUMBERLAND, W. Va., Oct.

30..-The Republican monster mass
meeting to-morro«' Is the all-absorbingtopic here. The preparations are
on the largest scale. The county has
been thoroughly advertised, and
marching clubs, Bough Riders, brass
bands and drum corps are coming galore.
The demonstration part of the programmeis assuming a magnitude that

will eclijise the imagination of the
most ardent enthusiast. All things are
how ready, and the elements are

with us a crowd of people never equaledin this section of the country will
assemble.

Speak in the Court House Yard.
At the court house a speakers' stand

has been erected *n the court house
yard that win accommodate the fifty
vice presidents and distinguished citizenswho will be present. Rev. J. S.
Pomeroy has been selected as the chair-
man.
The speakers, lien. a. b. "White, candidatefor governor, Hon. P. A. Shanor,

of Slstersvillo, and Capt. B. B. Dovener,Republican candidate for Congress
will be present, und address the people.Hon. Samuel George, candidate for
the state senate. and Hon. H. C. Hervey,candidate for the house of delegates,will also be present, and take
part in the occasion.
Everything will close for the day, so

as to enable all to attend and make It
not only a big republican boom, but a

gala holiday.

CRAMBLET? MURDER, CASE,
Attracting Large Crowds.Dr. BarkhurstGives Important Evidence.
Special Dispatch to tho Intellijrencsr
STEUBENVII^E, Ohio, Oct. so..

I.args crowds arc attending the Cramblettmurder trial. D. S. McMaster todaytold of conversations he had with
Cramblett, in which he made wrong
statements; also of examining Cramblett'sshoulder f°r evidences of the
musket's recoil. and finding none, and
also of Cramblett coming voluntarily
twice to Mount Pleasant for private examination.Dr. Barkhurst identified
the parts of a nrusket which ho sold
to the Crambletta. Wlllltm Miller, a

relative, told of Cramblett telling hlrh
they would have to prove he was at
Gofinell's; olfto to getting the fnuskot
which was secreted In tho com crib at
Cramblett's, nnd hldinjr 11 ,n the woods,
whore. Sheriff I'orter testified he found
it under Miller's guidance.

Confirms Scott's Denial.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligcnccr.
PARKKUSHt?HG, W. Va., Oct. 20..

On. .T. H. Syphem, of Pennsylvania,
who was here J'lst night, stated that he
f.ii ne*i 10 scxi»*vir scuu .11 mc jtou.«eveltdinner, and dtnlred to add his conflrmutlonof Senator Scott's denial of
bavin? taken a stanJ favorable .to
trusts. General Syphera vigorously
pronounccd the story untrue In every
particular.

Patriotism in tfce Air.
Special Dl*patch to th<» IntrlUfeneer.
KKWlUma, "W. Va.. Oct. SO.-Thr

Republican* held a aplt&dld rally nt
Nrwbunr Monday ntjht. Patriotism
%ra* rampant. and tbl* rood old Republicandlatrlct will hetvell proud
on the fth of November, s. R Montgomery.of th»* county, and Col. O. H.
Rw! *crr tb< T+*kn. *nd tlwy handledthe W»ur« of the catnpui^n in a

maatrrly * >'

Filipino Orator in the State.
Special Dt»;«*ich to the Snteiligtnctr.
PASUCSRfflCKQ. Va.. Oct- J».- j

The Republican* held a err at

at UallevlHe, wlrt county. laat Bight
the principal *P*«krr* b*ir* A. B.
Whit", candidal* for (coveraor, and tlamonKeyei I^la. a FHIplnq. The utlerclaimed that the moment M^Ktnley
waa rlectcd the nar In the I'hlllpplnts
would ceM*> election of Ur>a:i
being Aguinaldo'a (orloru hope.

FATAL FINISH
TO HARD BATTLE

WITH ROBBERS.
Pay Clerk of a Coko Company Killed
by Italian Miners WMla Defend-"

lng'tho Company's Monay,,

TWO THIEVES BITE THE DUST
While a Third Was Fatally Wound\ed.Company's Messenger Also

6hot.Lattor Was Game,

MT. PLBASAUT, Pa., Oatobw
Four Italian minora to-day attempted
to rob pay clerk Wm. Hosier, of thfc
Southwest Connellsvllle CokoCompany,
while making his trip between this c&V
and Alverton with tho pay rolV.ctf t&o
Alverton and Tarr works, amounting to
$4,000.
Mr. Hosier is dead, his companion*

Harry Burgess, messenger of tho-com*
nnnv In WruinrtWl. ttrr* rut

aro dead, a third fatally wounded and
the fourth Is In Jal!.

' Hosier and Burgess left this city ai 1
/o'clock this afternoon with tho safts
containing tho money to pay off themen
at the Alverton and Tarr works. A3
they reached the summit of the long: hilt
abovo Morerwood, Just below which Ilea
Alverton. a largo coke town, without &
second's warning, tho four Italians fired
a volley from their hiding place ana
sprang forward, firing as they advanced.

Tell Pierced by a Bullet.
Mr. Hosier fell dead at tho first

ley. Toung Burgess, though wounded,
was able to-return their Una with ciffcot,
and one of the number at the horses*
heads fell dead. A second later^ie fired
Ills revolver in tho very face ofl another,
and as he fell his two remaining companionsbecame terrified, and leaving
the dead one set out with the wounded
one over the hill to tho south'In the**ilrectlonof tho Alice mines.
Burgess managed to drive on Into Alvertonwith the body of Mr. Hosier and

the safe, where ho gave tho alarm. Mt.
Pleasant and vicinity, with tho clerical
force of the coke company, turncfd ooit
five hundred strong:, headed by Lleut^
John G. Thompson, of Company E, and
soon corralled the two, who had conicealed themselves in a field on the
Durstine farm, a mile or so from thlfl
town.
A summons to surrender was"answeredby a volley in which one of thc^possfr

received a slight wound on the cheat.
The outlaws, from their fortified posllionmade a fierce stand for a few minutesuntil one of the posse succeeded la
getting: in their rear. He shot one
through the head, killing him instantly.
The other surrendered and was brought
to the office of Squire Rhodes and remandedto Jail.
In the meantimo another division of

the posse overhauled the third would-fco
robber, who had received a ghastly
wound. The ball entering: his moutii
and penetrating his head, came out &
the back of his neck.
He is not expected to recover. .y
CONTINUE TO DRAW GAMES.

Checker Contest During the Day Waa
Tame.Jordan Still in the Lead.
BOSTON, Oct. 30..Two more drawn

games resulted in the Barker-Jordan
championship checker match to-d&&
both In the "switcher," closing the sectionof the match.
The third section of twelve gaiacfl

throws tho responsibility on white, whg
may reply as he likes to the six moves
to be made by black, but may not repeathis own move as made in the first
section. The gross score is now:
Jordan, 2; Barker, 1; drawn, 25.
The day's play was tame on the whalk.

though the games got out of tlto boola
early and strategy was novel.

Another Draw.
PITTSBURGH, Pa.. Oct. 30..Jack

McCleHand, of Pittsburgh, and Billy
Ryan, of Syracuse, pulled off iholXl
third contest to-night to doddo
was tho hotter In the featherweight
class. They weighed in at 122 poundfl
and after twenty rounds of exception*
ally fast and scientific fighting RofereO
"Buck" Cornelius declared the bout a
draw. Both men took and gave com®
hard punches, and both w«ro srtrong at
the finish. McClolland landed probablyoftcner than Ryan, but tho decisionseemed to bo a popular on©.

Hallowe'en Observance.
The annual observance of Hallowe'en

In this city will partake of the naturd
of celebrations of the past. Inasmuch
as the irrepressible small boy will com*
mlt deeds of vandalism In destroying
property nnd carrying away all portableobjects that he can lay his hands
on; the buxom maid will throw baaha
on windows and run and giggle and «nJoyherself a* only the dear ohild can.
Another feature of the day that has
been vogue from time Immemorial,"tafTy pulllngs." will be given la numeroushomes about the city.

Movement of Steaxn&hips.
NEW TORK.Arrived: Sardinian,

from OttfCOV.
BOSTON.Arrived: Devonian, from

Liverpool.
LIVERPOOL.Arrived: Laki» Champlain.from Montreal; Nomadic, from

N*w York: Yonroarer. from Montreal.
LONDON.Arrived: Minnehaha, from

V.,t» v,..v

WetihtT Forecast for To-Day.
For Oh4o.Shr»w»m \Vr£iv^s.jr aad

probably Thurwtay; vartabia win**, moit*Ir ** fr+*h *oiith*rt?.
For Wfiuru P'nnviranlA-rrobablr

rain nn.l c»e:»r Tkur^it.
probably »bo**r*. llihi to -fcwjth«fiywinds.
For jV»it Vtratr.tu -9howrr» and on«t*r

We«)nr*day; 1 rvbfcbJr Tbur«dajr;
rartabla wina*. mostly uibertr.

Local Temperature.
Th* trmr»r»tun» ytntrrdty m ^ rr'Slby i*. tVbne^r. t'.rucstvi. co»n*r V*rk«tand Fourteenth *trr*i*. rr»» as foUotr*:

7 a. H I p. g
a Ll:::. SIU&zzur fi


